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A T T O R N E Y S  

KENTUCKY * OHIO . INDIANA. TENNESSEE ” WEST VIRGINIA 

Mark David Goss 

MGOSS@FBTLAW.COM 
(859) 244-3232 

March 13,2009 

Mr. Jeffrey Deroueii 
Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Coinmission 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevard 
P. 0. Box 6 15 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-061 5 

MAR B 3 2009 
PUBLIC SERVlCE 

COMMISSION 

Re: Case No. 2008-00409 

Dear Mr. Deroueii: 

Please find enclosed and accept for filing an original and ten (10) copies of the motion of 
East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. (“EKPC”) in the above-referenced proceeding for leave 
to file the Settlement Agreement and supporting testimony of James C. Lamb, Jr., and to 
schedule a hearing in order that the Commission might consider the settlement pursuant to KRS 
278.190. 

The original counsel signature for EKPC is included with the original version of the 
Settlement Agreement. Counsel for the Office of the Attorney General, Utility and Rate 
Intervention Division, and the Kentucky Industrial Utility Customers, Iiic. have provided 
scanned copies of their signatures and have agreed that this will suffice for purposes of filing the 
Settlement Agreement. Their original signature pages will be provided to the Commission early 
next week. 

Mark David Goss 
Enclosures 

cc: Parties of Record 

Lexington, Kentucky 40507-1749 (859) 231-0000 (859) 231-0011 fax www frostbrowntodd corn 250 West Main Street, Suite 2800 

LEXLibrary 0000191 0563409 390912~1 



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

GENERAL ADJUSTMENT OF ELECTRIC RATES ) PSC CASE NO. 
OF EAST KENTUCKY POWER ) 2008-00409 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 1 

MOTION OF EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 
FOR LEAVE TO FILE SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND TESTIMONY 

IN SUPPORT: MOTION TO SCHEDULE HEARING TO CONSIDER 
APPROVAL OF SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

Comes now East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. (“EWC”), by and through counsel, 

and hereby moves the Kentucky Public Service Commission (the “Commission”) for leave to file 

Settlement Agreement and the Testimony in support of Settlement of James C. L,arnb, Jr. 

In support of this Motion, EKPC states that it, the Commission staff, and the intervenors 

in this proceeding met at the Commission’s offices on March 5,2009, for a conference to discuss 

settlement of the matters at issue in this proceeding. The Settlement Agreement that 

accompanies this Motion as Exhibit “A,” is the product of those negotiations and represents a 

unanimous and global settlement of the matters at issue herein. The Testimony in support of 

Settlement from James C. L,amb, Jr. describes the Settlement Agreement and the process by 

which the parties reached it. EKPC desires to submit the Settlement Agreement into the record 

of these proceedings for the Commission’s consideration and approval to peiinit a change in base 

rates for service rendered on and after April 1 , 2009. 

EKPC further moves the Commission for an Order scheduling a hearing pursuant to KRS 

278.190( l), to consider approval of the Settlement Agreement. Since the parties have agreed 

that the new rates are to be implemented for service rendered on and after April 1, 2009, the 



Commission is requested to schedule a hearing, and issue an order approving the settlement, as 

soon as its schedule permits in order to conform to this agreed upon implementation date. 

WHEREFORE, EKPC respectfully moves the Commission to grant it leave to file the 

attached Settlement Agreement and Testimony in support of Settlement and to Schedule 

Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, z 

Mark David Goss 
Frost Brown Todd L,LC 
250 West Main Street, Suite 2800 
Lexington, KY 40507- 1749 
(859) 23 1-0000 - Telephone 
(859) 231-001 1 -Facsimile 
Counsel for East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true and accurate copy of the foregoing was served by U.S. Mail, 

postage prepaid, on March 2009 to the following: 

Hon. Michael L,. Kurtz 
Attorney at Law 
Boehm, Kurtz & Lowry 
36 East Seventh Street 
Suite 1510 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Hon. Lawrence W. Cook 
Hon. Dennis G. Howard, I1 
Assistant Attorney General 
Utility and Rate Intervention Division 
P. 0. Box 2000 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-2000 

Counsel for East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. 

L.EXLibrary 0000191 “0563409 390436~1 2 



1 COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
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TESTIMONY ON SETTLEMENT OF JAMES C. LAMB, JR. 
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF POWER SUPPLY 

EAST KENTTJCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

18 Q. Please state your name and business address. 

19 A. My name is Janies C. L,aiiib, Jr., and my business address is East Kentucky Power 

20 Cooperative, Inc., 4775 Lexiiigtoii Road, P.O. Box 707, Wiiichester, Kentucky, 

21 403 92-0707. 

22 Q. By whom are you employed and in what capacity? 

23 A. I am employed by East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc., (“EKPC”) as the 

24 Senior Vice President of Power Supply. 

25 Q. Please provide a brief summary of your educational and professional 

26 background. 

27 A. I have a B.S. in Ecoiiomics fi-om Centre College and an MBA from the University 

28 of Kentucky. I have been employed at EKPC since 1981 and worked in System 

29 Planning, Coiitrol Area Operations, and Market Research. I assumed my current 

30 position in February 2007. 

31 Q. What are your responsibilities at EKPC in your position? 



1 A. 

2 

3 
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S Q. 

6 A. 

7 

8 

9 
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11 Q. 

12 A. 

13 

14 

1s 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 Q. 

21 A. 

22 

23 

I am responsible for Resource Planning, Transmission Plaiming, Mid-Teiin 

Planning, Market Forecasting & Analysis, Generation Dispatch, Strategic 

Planning, Fuels & Emissions, Rates & Regulatory Filings, and Financial 

Forecasts. 

What is the purpose of your testimony? 

Tlie purpose of my testimony is to discuss why tlie uiiaiiiiiious settlement 

agreement reached by all parties to tliis proceeding produces fair, just, and 

reasonable rates, temis, and conditions for all the parties hereto and for all of 

EICPC’s members, and to recoinniend that the Commission approve tlie 

Set t leinent Agreement. 

Please describe the procedural background of this case. 

On September 30, 2008, EKPC filed with the Commission its notice of intent to 

file a wholesale rate adjustment application on or after October 3 1 , 2008. On 

October 3 1,2008, EISPC filed its application in Case No. 2008-00409 for a 

general adjustment of its wholesale electric rates using a fully forecasted test year. 

The Comniissioii granted intervention to tlie Attorney General (“A,”) and 

Kentucky Industrial Utility Customers (“ItIUC77). EKPC, tlie AG, and KTUC will 

be referred to hereinafter as the “Parties.” The Parties have submitted into tlie 

record of this proceeding testimony, data requests, and responses to data requests. 

Have the Parties reached a settlement for the Commission’s consideration? 

Yes. The Parties met at tlie Corniiiissio~i’s offices and engaged in negotiations on 

March 5 ,  2009, to reach tlie Settlement Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit 

JCL,-l. Tlie Settlement Agreement is a reasonable “black box” settlement among 

2 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 Q* 

8 

9 A. 

10 

11 

12 Q. 

13 A. 

14 

1s 

16 

17 Q. 

18 A. 

19 

20 

21 Q. 

22 

tlie Parties’ various interests and results in fair, just, and reasonable rates, tenns, 

aiid conditions for all EICPC’s members. A “black box” settlement does not 

attach specific dollars or concessions on any pai-ticular issue; rather it provides an 

overall outcome with a fair, just, aiid reasonable result. Because it is a “black 

box” settleiiient, tlie Parties agree tliat it should iiot be considered to be set as 

precedent, but as a negotiated outcome. 

What revenue requirement does the Settlement Agreement establish for 

EKPC? 

The Settleinelit Agreement establishes an annual revenue increase of $59,500,000. 

This increase is fair, just, and reasonable for tlie Parties and for all meiiibers of 

EWC. 

What is the effective date for this annual revenue increase? 

The Settleinelit Agreeiiieiit establishes an effective date for tlie increase for 

service reiidered on aiid after April 1, 2009, or tlie date of the Comi~iissioii’s 

Order, wliicliever is later. This timing is fair, just, aiid reasonable for tlie Parties 

and for all members of EKPC. 

What is the significance of the April 1 effective date? 

April 1,  2009 is tlie scheduled commercial operation date of Spurlock TJiiit 4. 

Beginning this date, EISPC will incur fixed and variable charges related to 

Spurlock 4. 

Will EKPC see fuel savings as a result of the commercial operation of 

Spurlock Unit 4? 

3 



1 A. Yes. Assuming that this miit generates at ail annual capacity factor of about 82% 

and displaces purchased power costing an average of about $69/MWh during on- 2 

peak hours, ftiel cost benefits are estimated to be approximately $43 million 3 

aiuiually. 

Considering that the effective date of the revenue increase will be April 1, 

2009, is it necessary for the Commission to rule upon EKPC’s Motion for the 

4 

6 

Creation of a Regulatory Asset Relating to Unrecovered Revenues which was 7 

8 part of this case? 

9 A. No. This motion is no longer applicable to this proceeding. 

What revenue allocations does the Settlement Agreement establish? 10 Q. 

The allocatioiis of tlie increase in aimual revenue are outlined in Exhibit 1 to the 11 A. 

Settleiiieiit Agreement, aiid are fair, just, and reasonable for the Parties and for all 12 

members of EISPC. Also, tlie rates set foi-tli 011 the tariff sheets in Exhibit 2 to tlie 13 

Settlement Agreement are fair, just and reasonable and should be approved by the 14 

Coinmission. 

Will E W C  modify its level of interruptible credits? 

Yes. EISPC’s interniptible credits, as contained in Section D of the tariff, will be 

15 

16 Q. 

17 A. 

implemented as follows: 

(per 1tW) 

18 

19 

20 
21 
22 
23 

1 0-Minute Inteii-uptible 60-Minute Interruptible 
200 Horns $4.20 200 Hours $3.50 
300 Hours $4.90 300 HOWS $4.20 
400 Hours $5.60 400 Hours $4.90 

4 
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21 Q. 

22 

23 A. 

24 

Interruptible credits for tlie Large Special Contract, which is limited to 360 liours 

of interruption aimually, will receive interruptible credits on its lion-fiiin load as 

fo 110 w s : 

10-Minute Iiiteil-uptible (120 MW) $5.60 
90-Miiiut e Tiit ei-rup ti b le (Reinaiiiiiig M W) $4.20 

Does EKPC plan to implement Phase I1 rates one year after Phase I rates are 

effective? 

No. The Parties agree tliat tlie Phase TI rates, as outlined in EKPC’s Application, 

will not be impleinented. 

What Times Interest Earned Ratio (‘(TIER”) does the Settlement Agreement 

establish for EKPC’s monthly environmental surcharge calculation? 

EKPC will continue to use a 1.35 TIER in its nioiitlily calculation of tlie 

Eiiviromneiital Surcharge. 

What regulatory accounting issues does the Settlement Agreement address? 

Tlie Settlemeiit Agreement addresses two regulatory accouiiting issues. First, tlie 

Parties agree that EICPC may aiiiortize the regulatory asset granted by tlie 

Coriiinissioii in Case No. 2008-00436 over a three-year period. Tlie ainoi-tizatioii 

sliall begin coincident with the effective date of the rate increase. Second, the 

Parties agree tliat EKPC may receive a cash return on construction work iii 

process versus the use of AFUDC accounting. 

Do the Parties recommend that the Commission approve the Settlement 

Agreement as presented? 

Yes. EKPC, the AG, and ItnJC recoiiiineiid the Commission approve tlie 

Settlemeiit Agreement in its entirety and witliout modification. 

5 



1 Q. Does this conclude your testimony? 

2 A. Yes .  
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

GENERGL ADJUSTMENT OF ELECTRIC RATES ) CASE NO. 
OF EAST m,NTUCKY POWER ) 2008-00409 
COOPERATIVE, INC. ) 

A F F I D A V I T  

STATE OF KENTUCKY ) 

COUNTY OF CLARK ) 
1 

Jaines C. L,anib, Jr., being duly sworn, states that lie has read tlie foregoing 

prepared testiiiioiiy and that lie would respond in the sanie manner to tlie questions if so 

aslted upon taltiiig the stand, aiid that tlie matters and tliiiigs set foi-tli tliereiii are true aiid 

correct to the best of his luiowledge, infoniiation aiid belief. 

Subscribed and sworn before me oii this qtR day of March, 2009. 

n 

My Coiniiiissioii expires: 



COMMONWEAL,TH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PURLJC SERVICE COMMISSION 

GENERAL ADJUSTMENT OF ELECTFUC RATES ) CASE NO. 
OF EAST KENTUCKY POWER ) 2008-00409 
COOPERATIVE, INC. ) 

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

This Settlement Agreement (“Settlement Agreement”) is entered into this 5th day 

of March 2009, by and between East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. (“EKPC”); 

Commonwealth of Kentucky, ex. rel. Jack Conway, Attorney General, by and through the Office 

of Rate Intervention (“AG”); and Kentucky Industrial Utility Customers, Inc. (“KIUC”). Its 

teiins are set forth below: 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, on October 31, 2008, EKPC filed with the Kentucky Public Service 

Coinmission (“Commission”) its Application for a General Adjustment of its Wholesale Electric 

Rates in a case styled, In the Matter o t  General Adjtutnieizt of Electric Rates of East Keiitticlcy 

Power Cooperative, Iiic., Case No. 2008-00409; and, 

WHEREAS, the AG and KIUC were granted intervention by the Commission in this 

proceeding; and, 

WHEREAS, a prehearing informal conference for the purpose of discussing settlement, 

and related procedural and substantive issues, took place at the Commission’s offices on March 

1 



5, 2009, which was attended in person by representatives of the AG, KIUC, and EKPC (the 

“Parties”) and the Commission Staff; and, 

WHEREAS, all of the Parties hereto unanimously desire to settle all tlie issues pending 

before the Commission in the above-referenced proceeding; and, 

WHEREAS, the adoption of this Settlement Agreeinelit will eliminate tlie need for the 

Coinmission and tlie parties to expend additional resources litigating these proceedings; and, 

fbrther, will eliminate the possibility of, and any need for, rehearing or appeals of the 

Coinmission’s final order herein; and, 

WHEREAS, it is understood by all Parties hereto that this Settlement Agreement is 

subject to the approval of the Commission, insofar as it constitutes an agreement by all parties to 

tlie rate proceeding for settlement, and, absent express agreement stated herein, does not 

represent agreement on any specific claim, Computation, formula, allegation, assertion, 

contention, methodology, theory or rateinaking principle supporting the appropriateness of any 

proposed or recommended adjustments to EKPC’s rates, teims, and conditions; and, 

WHEREAS, the Parties agree that this Settlement Agreement, viewed in its entirety, is a 

fair, just, and reasonable resolution of all the issues in the above-referenced proceeding; and, 

WHEREAS, it is the position of tlie Parties hereto that this Settlement Agreement is 

supported by sufficient and adequate data and information, and should be approved in its entirety 

by the Commission. 

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of tlie good-faith negotiations entered 

into by the parties and the tenns and coiiditions set forth herein, the Parties hereby stipulate and 

agree as follows: 

2 



ARTICLE I- Revenue Requirements and Revenue Allocation 

1. The Parties hereto agree and stipulate that a Fifty-Nine Million Five-Hundred 

Thousand Dollar ($59,500,000) increase in annual revenue for EKPC, is fair, just, 

and reasonable for the Parties and for all members of EKPC. 

2. The Parties hereto agree that the annual revenue increase will be effective for 

service rendered on and after April 1, 2009, or the date of the Commission’s 

Order placing such rates into effect, whichever is later, and this rate 

implementation date is fair, just, and reasonable for the Parties and for all 

members of EICPC. 

3. The Parties hereto agree that the allocations of the increase in anriual revenue for 

EKPC, as set forth on the schedule designated “Exhibit 1” hereto, are fair, just, 

and reasonable for the Parties and for all members of EKPC. 

4. The Parties hereto agree that, effective for service rendered on and after April 1, 

2009, or the date of the Commission’s Order placing such rates into effect, 

whichever is later, EKPC shall implement the rates set forth on the tariff sheets in 

“Exhibit 2,” attached hereto, which rates the Parties unanimously stipulate are 

fair, just, and reasonable and should be approved by the Commission. 

5. The Parties hereto agree that the interruptible service credits, as reflected in 

Section D of the tariff, will hereafter be implemented as follows: 

(per 1tW) 

1 0-Minute Interruptible 
200 Hours $4.20 
300 Hours $4.90 
400 Hours $5.60 

60-Minute Interruptible 
200 Hours $3.50 
300 Hours $4.20 
400 Hours $4.90 

3 



The Parties hereto agree that the Large Special Contract, which is limited to 360 

hours of interruption annually, shall receive the interruptible credits on its non-firm 

load as reflected in the table beIow. 

IO-Minute Inteii-uptible (1 20 MW) $5.60 
90-Minute Inteii-uptible (Remaining MW) $4.20 

6. The Parties hereto agree that the Phase I1 rates, as outlined in EKPC’s original 

Application, will not be implemented. 

ARTICLE 11- Other Matters 

1. The Parties hereto agree that E W C  may amortize the regulatory asset granted by 

the Commission in Case No. 2008-00436 over a three-year period. The 

amortization shall begin coincident with the effective date of the rate increase, as 

outlined in Article I, Item 2 of this Settlement Agreement. 

The Parties hereto agree that a 1.35 Times Interest Earned Ratio (“TIER,) will 

continue to be used by EKPC in the monthly calculation of its Environmental 

Surcharge. 

The Parties hereto agree that EKPC may receive a cash return on Construction 

Work In Progress (CWIP) versus the use of Allowance for Funds Used During 

Construction (AFUDC) accounting. 

The parties hereto agree that EKPC’s Motion for the Creation of a Regulatory 

Asset Relating to Unrecovered Revenues pertaining to the operation of Spurlock 

Unit 4 for the months of April and May, 2009, is no longer applicable to this 

proceeding. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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ARTICLE I11 -Miscellaneous Provisions 

1. Except as specifically stated otherwise in this Settlement Agreement, the Parties 

agree that making this Settlement Agreement shall riot be deemed in any respect 

to constitute an admission by any party hereto that any computation, formula, 

allegation, assertion, contention, metliodology, or raternaking principle otherwise 

made by any other party in these proceedings is true or valid. 

Tlie Parties hereto agree that the foregoing stipulations and agreements represent 

a fair, just, and reasonable resolution of tlie issues addressed herein and request 

the Commission to approve the Settlement Agreement. 

2. 

3. The Parties hereto agree that, following the execution of this Settlement 

Agreement, the Parties shall cause the Settlement Agreement to be filed with the 

Commission by March 13, 2009, together with a request to the Commission for 

consideration and approval of this Settlement Agreement for rates to become 

effective on and after April 1, 2009. 

Each party waives all cross-examination of tlie other parties’ witnesses unless the 

Commission disapproves this Agreement. Each party further stipulates and 

recommends that the Notice of Intent, Notice, Application, testimony, pleadings, 

and responses to data requests filed in this proceeding be admitted into the record. 

The Parties stipulate that after the date of this Settlement Agreement they will not 

otherwise contest EKPC’s proposals, as modified by this Settlement Agreement, 

in the hearing of the above-referenced proceeding regarding the subject matter of 

the Settlement Agreement, arid that they will refrain from cross-examination of 

4. 



EKPC’s witnesses during the hearing, except insofar as such cross-examination is 

in support of the Settlement Agreement. 

The Parties hereto agree that this Settlement Agreement is subject to the 

acceptance of and approval by the Commission. The Parties hereto further agree 

to act in good faith and to use their best efforts to recornnierid to the Commission 

that this Settlement Agreement be accepted and approved. 

If the Commission issues an order adopting this Settlement Agreement in its 

entirety, each of the Parties agrees that it shall file neither an application for 

rehearing with the Commission, nor an appeal to the Franklin Circuit Court with 

respect to such order. 

The Parties hereto agree that, if the Commission does not accept arid approve this 

Settleinent Agreement in its entirety, then: (a) this Settlement Agreement shall be 

void and withdrawn by the parties hereto from further consideration by the 

Comniission and none of the parties shall be bound by any of the provisions 

herein, provided that no party is precluded from advocating any position 

contained in this Settlement Agreement; and (b) neither the teiins of this 

Settlement Agreement nor any matters raised during the settlement negotiations 

shall be binding on any of the Parties to this settlement Agreement or be 

construed against any of the Parties in any fashion. 

The Parties hereto agree that, should the Settlement Agreement be voided or 

vacated for any reason after the Commission has approved the Settlement 

Agreement, then the parties shall be returned to the status quo existing at the time 

immediately prior to the execution of this agreement. 

5.  

6. 

7 .  

8. 

6 



9. The Parties hereto agree that this Settlement Agreement shall in no way be 

deemed to divest the Commission of jurisdiction under Chapter 278 of the 

Kentucky Revised Statutes. 

The Parties hereto agree that this Settlement Agreement shall inure to the benefit 

of and be binding upon the parties hereto, their successors and assigns. 

The Parties hereto agree that this Settlement Agreement constitutes the complete 

agreement and understanding among the parties hereto, and any and all oral 

statements, representations or agreements made prior hereto or contained 

contemporaneously herewith shall be null and void and shall be deemed to have 

been merged into this Settlement Agreement. 

The Parties hereto agree that, for the purpose of this Settlement Agreement only, 

the teiins are based upon the independent analysis of the parties to reflect a fair, 

just, and reasonable resolution of the issues herein and are the product of 

compromise and negotiation. 

The Parties hereto agree that neither the Settlement Agreement nor any of the 

terms shall be admissible in any court or commission except insofar as such court 

or cornmission is addressing litigation arising out of the implementation of the 

terms herein or the approval of this Settlement Agreement. This Settlement 

Agreement shall not have any precedential value in this jurisdiction. 

The signatories hereto warrant that they have appropriately informed, advised, 

and consulted their respective Parties in regard to the contents and significance of 

this Settlement Agreement and based upon the foregoing are authorized to 

execute this Settlement Agreement 011 behalf of their respective Parties. 

10. 

1 1. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

7 



15. The Parties hereto agree that this settlement Agreement is a product of 

negotiation among all parties hereto, and no provision of this Settlement 

Agreement shall be strictly construed in favor of or against any party. 

Notwithstanding anything contained in tlie Settlement Agreement, the Parties 

recognize and agree that the effects, if any, of any future events upon the 

operating income of EKPC is unknown and this Settlement Agreement shall be 

implemented as written. 

The Parties hereto agree that this Settlement Agreement may be executed in 16. 

mu1 tip1 e counterparts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto affixed their signatures: 

East K.entucky Power Cooperative, Inc. 

HAVE SEEN AND AGREED.: 

Mark David Goss, Counsel 

Commonwealth of Kentucky, ex. rel. Jack 
Conway, Attorney General, by and through the 
Office of Rate Intervention 

HAVE SEEN AND AGREED: 

By: 
Dennis G. Howard 11, Counsel 

8 



Commonwealth of Kentucky, ex. rei. Jack 
Conway, Attorney General, by and through the 
Office of Rate Intervention 

9 A/ HAVE SEEN AND AGREED: 

J%fihd.w,&&g<K 
BY:--. -.- 

Dennis G. Howard 11, Counsel 

9 
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Kentucky Industrial IJtility Customers, Inc. 

HAVE SEEN AND AGREED: 
. 

By: 
Michael L. Kurtz, Counsel 
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Exhibit 1 
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Exhibit 2 



P.S.C. KY NO. 33 

CANCELS P.S.C. KY NO. 32 

EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

OF 

WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY 

RATES, RTJL,ES, AND REGUL,ATIONS FOR FURNISHING 

WHOL,ESAL,E POWER SERVICE 

AT 

VARIOUS L,OCATIONS TO 

RURAL, EL,ECTRIC COOPERATIVE MEMBERS 

THROUGHOUT KENTUCKY 

FILED WITH THE PuRL,IC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF KENTUCKY 

ISSUED MARCH 10,2009 EFFECTIVE FOR SERVICE RENDERED 
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1,2009 

ISSUED BY EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

BY 

Robert M. Marshall 
President and Chief Executive Officer 



For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 1 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 1 EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Wholesale Power Rate Schedule 

Applicability 

Applicable to all sections of this rate schedule and this rate schedule shall apply to each East 
Kentucky Power Cooperative, Lnc. (hereinafter referred to as “EI<PC” or the “Cooperative”) 
load center separately. 

Load Center Charges - Monthly 

A. Metering Point Charge 

1. Applicable to each metering point and to each substation 

2. Charge: $137.00 

B. Substation Charge 

1. Applicable to each substation based on its size: 

2. Charges: 
1,000 - 2,999 ltVa substation $1,033 .oo 
3,000 - 7,499 ltVa substation $2,598.00 
7,500 - 14,999 ltVa substation $3,125.00 

15,000 and over ltVa substation $5,041.00 

Minimum Monthly Charge 

The miiiiniLiin monthly charge shall be equal to the L,oad Center Charges plus the rniniinum 
inontlily charges for Section B and Section C. L,oad Center Charges cover metering point and 
substation charge. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered 011 and after April 1, 2009 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Cornmission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 2 
Caiiceliiig P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 2 

Fuel Adjustment 

1. Tlie fuel clause shall provide for periodic adjustnient per ltW1i of sales wlien tlie unit 
cost of fuel [F(iii) / S(m)] is above or below tlie base unit cost of $0.02638 per kW1i 
[F(b) / S(b)]. The cull-ent monthly charges shall be increased or decreased by tlie 
product of tlie 1tWli fuiiiislied during tlie current month aiid the fuel adjustineiit rate 
for tlie preceding moiitli where tlie fuel adjustment rate is defined below: 

Fuel Adjustment Rate = F (in) F (b) 
S (111) S (b) 

Where F is tlie expense of fossil fuel in tlie base (b) and current (in) periods; and S is 
sales in tlie base (13) aiid current (111) periods, all defined below: 

2. Fuel cost (F) shall be tlie most recent actual inoiithly cost of: 

(a) Fossil fuel coiisuined in tlie utility’s own plants, and the utility’s share of fossil 
arid nuclear file1 coiisuined in jointly owned or leased plants, plus the cost of fuel 
which would have been used in plants suffering forced geiieration and/or 
transmission outages, but less tlie cost of fuel related to substitute generation, plus 

(b) Tlie actual identifiable fossil and nuclear fuel costs associated with energy 
purcliased for reasons other than identified in paragraph (c) below, but excluding 
tlie cost of fuel related to purchases to substitute tlie forced outages, plus 

(c) Tlie net energy cost of energy purchases, exclusive of capacity or demand charges 
(ill-espective of tlie designation assigned to sucli trarisaction) wlieii such energy is 
purchased 011 an economic dispatch basis. hicluded tliereiii may be sucli costs as 
tlie charges for economy energy purchases aiid tlie charges as a result of sclieduled 
outages, also such ltiiids of energy being purchased by tlie buyer to substitute for 
its owii higher cost energy; and less 

DATE OF ISSTJE March 10, 2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1, 2009 

ISSUED BY TITL,E President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Conirnission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Slieet No. 3 
Caiiceliiig P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Slieet No. 3 EAST KENTTJCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Fuel Adjustment (con’t.) 

(d) The cost of fossil fuel recovered through inter-system sales iiicludiiig tlie fuel 
costs related to ecoiioiiiy energy sales and other energy sold on an ecoiioinic 
dispatch basis. 

(e) All fuel costs sliall be based on weighted average inveiitoiy costing. 

3. Forced outages are all lion-scheduled losses of generation or transiiiission which 
require (purchase of) substitute power for a continuous period in excess of six ( 6 )  
hours. Where forced outages are not as a result of faulty equipment, faulty 
manufacture, faulty design, faulty installations, faulty operation, or faulty 
maintenance, but are Acts of God, riot, iiisuil-ectioii or acts of public enemy, tlie 
utility may, upon proper showing, with tlie approval of tlie Commission, include tlie 
fuel cost of substitute energy in tlie adjustment. 

4. Sales (S) sliall be 1tWh sold, excluding inter-system sales. Where for any reason, 
billed system sales caimot be coordinated with fuel costs for tlie billing period, sales 
may be equated to the sum of (i) generation, (ii) purcliases, (iii) intercliange in, less 
(iv) energy associated with pumped storage operations, less (v) inter-system sales 
referred to in subsection (2)(d) above, less (vi) total system losses. Utility-used 
energy sliall not be excluded in tlie detennination of sales (S). 

5 .  The cost of fossil fuel sliall include no items other than tlie invoice price of fuel 
less aiiy cash or other discounts. The invoice price of fuel includes the cost of tlie 
fuel itself and necessary cliarges for traiisportation of the fuel from tlie point of 
acquisition to the unloading point, as listed in Account 15 1 of tlie FERC Uniform 
System of Accounts for Public Utilities and L,iceiises. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSIJED BY TITL,E President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Conmission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 4 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 4 

Power Factor Adi ustmen t 

The member cooperative agrees to maintain a unity power factor as nearly as practicable at each 
load center at the time of tlie monthly peak demand for the load center. When tlie power factor is 
determined to be less than 90%, the iiionthly billing demand at the load center will be adjusted by 
multiplying the actual inoiithly billing demand by 90% and dividing this product by the actual 
power factor at the time of tlie ~iionthly peak demand for the load center. For new load centers, 
the power factor penalty will not be applicable for the iiioiitli of eiiergizatioii or tlie succeeding 
six (6) months. The deiiiaiid rate applicable for power factor penalty billing is tlie lowest fin11 

dernaiid rate in Sectioii A, B, C, E, or G. 

Energy Curtailment and Outage Restoration Priorities 

These tariffs are subject to tlie Energy Curtailment aiid Outage Restoration Priorities provisions 
of Adiniiiistrative Case No. 353 of tlie Kentucky Public Service Commission. East Kentucky 
Power Cooperative’s energy curtailment aiid restoration procediires are contained in Appendix I 
to these tariffs title Emergency Electric Procedures, East Kentucky Power Cooperative, hic.; 
prepared April 1, 1994; revised February 17, 1995. 

East Kentucky Power Cooperative will adhere to tlie curtailiiieiit of service requirements as set 
forth below and contained in Kentucky Revised Statutes (KRS) Sectioii 278.2 14. 

Curtailment of service by utility or generation and transmission 
cooperative. Wlieii a utility or generation and traiisniissioii cooperative 
engaged in the transmission of electricity experiences on its traiisniissioii 
facilities an emergelicy or other event that necessitates a curtailment or 
interruption of sei-vice, the utility or geiieratioii and transmission 
cooperative shall not cui-tail or interrupt retail electric service within its 
certified territory, or curtail or iiitemipt wholesale electric energy 
furnished to a member distribution cooperative for retail electric service 
within the cooperative’s certified territory, except for customers wlio have 
agreed to receive interruptible service, until after sei-vice has been 
interrupted to all other customers whose iiiterruptioii may relieve tlie 
emergency or other event. 

DATE OF ISSTJE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered 011 and after April 1, 2009 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Coinmission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Seived 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 5 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 5 

Section A 

Availability 

Available to all cooperative associations which are or shall be members of EKPC. Tlie electric 
power and energy fiiniislied liereuiider shall be separately metered for each point of delivery. 

Applicability 

Applicable to all power usage at tlie load center not subject to tlie provisions of Sections B, C, 
and E of this tariff. 

Monthly Rate - Per Load Center 

Deiiiaiid Charge per 1tW of billing demand $9.47 

Energy Charge per ltWh $0.036622 

Billing Demand 

Tlie billing demand (kilowatt demand) is based 011 EIQC’s system peak demand (coincident 
peak) which is tlie liigliest average rate at which energy is used during any fifteen minute 
inteival in the below-listed hours for each inoiitli and adjusted for power factor as provided 
herein: 

Months 
October through April 

May tlirougli September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EST 
7:OO a.m. to 12:OO noon 

1O:OO a m .  to 1O:OO p m .  
5 9 0  p.111. to 1O:OO p.111. 

Billing deinaiid applicable to this section is equal to tlie load center’s coiitributioii to EKPC’s 
system peak deiiiand iniiius tlie actual demands of Section B, Section C, and Section E 
participants coincident with EICPC’s system peak demand. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10, 2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1, 2009 

ISSTJED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Comniission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Couiities Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 6 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 6 

Section A (con’t.) 

Billing Energy 

Billiiig eiiergy applicable to this section is equal to the total eiiergy provided at the load center 
iniiius the actual eiiergy provided to Section B, Section C, and Section E participants. 

DATE OF ISSTJE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1, 2009 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 7 
Caiiceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 7 

Section B 

Availability 

Available to all cooperative associatioils which are or shall be members of EICPC aiid which 
execute EKPC approved contracts with tlie ultimate coiisuniers. The electric power and energy 
fui-nished hereunder shall be separately metered for each point of deliveiy. 

Applicability 

Applicable to cooperative associations and iiltiniate coiisiiiners williiig to contract for demands of 
500 1tW or greater and a monthly miiiiinuni energy usage equal to or greater than 400 hours per 
1tW of contract demand. Wholesale iiioiitlily niiiiiinuiii demand shall be agreed between tlie 
cooperative association and EKPC. 

Monthly Rate 

Demand Charge per kW of Miniiiiuiii Demand $6.8 1 

Demand Charge per kW of Billing Demand 
in Excess of Minilnuin Demand $9.47 

Energy Charge per 1tWli $0.036622 

BillinP Demand 

The billing deiiiaiid (kilowatt deniand) shall be the niinimuiii demand plus any excess demand. 
Excess deiiiaiid occurs when the ultimate coiisuiner’s highest demand during the cui-reiit month, 
coiiicideiit with EICPC’s system peak (coincident peak), exceeds tlie ininiiiiuin demand. EKPC’s 
system peak demand is tlie highest average rate at wliicli energy is used during aiiy fifteen iniiiute 
interval in the below listed hours for each month and adjusted for power factor as provided 
herein: 

Months 
October through April 

May through September 

Hours Applicable for Deniaiid Billing - EST 
7:OO a.m. to 12:OO noon 

1O:OO a.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 
5:oo p.111. to 1o:oo p.1-n. 

DATE OF ISSIJE March 10, 2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSUED BY 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Coi-nniission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 

TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 



For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 8 
Caiiceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Slieet No. 8 EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Section B (con’t.1 

Minimum Monthly CharrJe 

The miniinurn monthly charge shall not be less than tlie sum of (a) and (b) below: 

(a) The product of tlie iiiiiiiiiiuin demand multiplied by tlie demand charge, plus 

(b) Tlie product of tlie iiiiiiiiiiuin deinaiid multiplied by 400 hours and the eiiergy charge 
per 1tWli minus tlie fuel base per 1tWli. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1, 2009 

ISSUED BY TITL,E President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 9 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 9 

Section C 

Availability 

Available to all cooperative associations which are or shall be members of EKPC and wliicli 
execute EKPC approved contracts with the ultiiiiate coiisuiners. The electric power and energy 
furnished hereunder shall be separately metered for each point of deliveiy. 

Applicability 

Applicable to cooperative associations and ultimate coiisuiiiers willing to contract for demand of 
500 kW or greater and a monthly energy usage equal to or greater than 400 hours per 1tW of 
billing demand. 

Monthly Rate 

Demand Charge per ltW of Billing Demand $6.81 

Energy Charge per 1tWh $0.036622 

DATE OF ISSIJE March 10, 2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after Auril 1,2009 

ISSTJED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Coiimission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTTJCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 10 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 10 

Section C (con’t.) 

Billing Demand 

The kilowatt deiiiaiid shall be the greater of (a) or (b) listed below: 

(a) The contract demand 

(b) The ultimate coiisuiiier’s highest demand during the current month or preceding 
eleven inoiiths coiiicideiit with EKPC’s system peak demand. EKPC’s system peak 
demand is the highest average rate at which energy is used during any fifteen minute 
interval in the below listed hours for each iiioiith and adjusted for power factor as 
provided herein: 

Months 
October tlirougli April 

May through Septeiiiber 

Minimum Monthly Charge 

HOLXS Applicable for Demand Billing - EST 
7:OO a.m. to 12:OO iiooii 

1O:OO a m .  to 1O:OO p.m. 
5:oo p.m. to 1o:oo p.111. 

The niiiiiinuin monthly charge shall not Ue less than tlie suiii of (a) aiid (b) below: 

(a) The product of the billing demand inultiplied by the deiiiaiid charge, plus 

(b) The product of tlie billing deinaiid multiplied by 400 hours aiid the energy charge per 
kWh iniiius the fuel base per kWh. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Conmission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 11 
Caiiceliiig P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 11 EAST KENTTJCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Section D 
Interruptible Service 

Standard Rider 

This Interruptible Rate is a rider to Rate Sections A, B, C, and E. 

Applicable 

hi all tell-itoiy served by EKPC. 

Availability of Service 

This schedule shall be made available at any load center, to any member cooperative where an 
ultimate “Customer” will contract for an iiiteil-uptible demand of not less than 250 kW and not 
inore than 20,000 ltW, subject to a maximum iiuiiiber of hours of iiitei-ruptioii per year arid a 
notice period as listed below. 

Monthly Rate 

A monthly demand credit per 1tW is be based on the following matrix: 

Notice Minutes 200 

10 
60 

$4.20 
$3.50 

$4.90 
$4.20 

$5.60 
$4.90 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentuclcy in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Seived 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 12 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 12 

Section D (con’t.) 

Determination of Measured Load - Billing Demand 

Tlie billing demand (kilowatt demand) is based oil EKPC’s system peak demand (coincident 
peak) which is tlie highest average rate at which energy is used during any fifteen minute iiiteival 
in tlie below listed hours for each inoiitli and adjusted for power factor as provided herein: 

Months 
October tluougli April 

May througli September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billin,q - EST 
7:OO a.m. to 12:OO noon 
5:OO p.ni. to 1O:OO p.m. 
1O:OO a.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 

Tlie interruptible billing demand shall be equal to tlie ainouiit by wliicli tlie monthly billing 
demand exceeds tlie minimum billing demand as specified in the contract. 

Conditions of Service for Customer Contract 

1. The customer will, upon notification by tlie Cooperative, reduce his load being 
supplied by tlie Cooperative to tlie contract capacity level specified by tlie contract. 

2. Tlie Cooperative will endeavor to provide tlie Customer as much advance notice as 
possible of the intei-ruption of service. However, tlie Customer shall iiitei-rupt service 
witliiii tlie notice period as contracted. 

3. Sei-vice will be furnished under tlie Cooperatives “General Rules and Regulations” or 
“Teims and Conditions” except as set out herein and/or provisions agreed to by 
wri tteii contract. 

4. No responsibility of any kind shall attach to the Cooperative for, or on account of, any 
loss or darnage caused by, or resulting from, any intei-ruption or curtailment of this 
seivice. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSUED BY TITL,E President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 13 
Cariceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 13 

Section D (conk) 

5 .  The Customer shall own, operate, aiid iiiaiiitaiii all necessary equipiiieiit for receiving 
electric eiiergy aiid all telemeteriiig aiid coiniiiuiiicatioiis equipment, witliiii the 
Customer’s premises, required for intei-ruptible sewice. 

6. The iniriiinuiii original contract period shall be one war  aiid thereafter until 
tenniriated by giving at least six months previous written notice. The Cooperative 
may require a contract be executed for a longer initial tei-rn wheii deemed iiecessary 
by the size of the load aiid other conditioiis. 

7. The Fuel Adjustment Clause, as specified in the General Wliolesale Power Rate 
Schedule, is applicable. 

Calculation of Monthlv Bill 

The monthly bill is calculated 011 the followiiig basis: 

A. Suin of metering point charge and substation charge, plus 

B. Miiiiiiiuiii billing deinaiid in 1tW multiplied by the fiiin capacity rate, plus 

C. Interruptible billing demand in 1tW multiplied by inteiruptible rate, plus 

D. Eiiergy usage iii kWh inultiplied by the eiiergy rate. 

Number and Duration of Interruptions 

A. Wiiiter Season: Tliere shall be iio iiiore than two (2) intei-ruptioiis during aiiy 24 hour 
calendar day. No iiiteimptioii shall last inore than six hours. 

B. Suininer Season: There shall be iio inore than oiie (1) iiiteii-uptioii during any 24 hour 
calendar day. No iiitei-ruptioii shall last inore than twelve hours. 

C. The inaxiriiuin iiuiiiber of annual hours of interruption shall be in accordaiice with the 
custoiner contracted level of interruptible seivice. 

DATE OF ISSTJE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSUED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Conmission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST IUZNTTJCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 14 
Caiiceliiig P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 14 

Section D (con’t.) 

Charge for Failure to Interrupt 

If Customer fails to intei-nipt load as requested by tlie Cooperative, the Cooperative shall bill the 
uninterrupted load at a rate equal to five ( 5 )  tiiiies tlie applicable finii power demand charge for 
that billing month. Uninterrupted load is equal to actual load during requested inteiruption 
minus fiii~i load. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

ISSIJED BY TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 15 
Caiiceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Slieet No. 15 EAST KENTTJCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Section E 

Availabilitv 

Available to all cooperative associations wliicli are or shall be iiiembers of EISPC. Tlie electric 
power and energy furnished liereunder shall be separately metered for each point of delivery. 

Applicability 

Applicable to all power usage at tlie load center not subject to tlie provisioiis of Section A, 
Section B, Sectioii C, or Section G of this tariff. 

Monthly Rate - Per Load Center 

A cooperative association may select either Option 1 or Option 2 of this section of the tariff to 
apply to all load centers. Tlie cooperative association must reiiiain 011 a selected option for at 
least one (1) year and may change options, no more often than every twelve (12) months, after 
giving a iniiiiiiiurn notice of two (2) months. 

Option 1 Option 2 
Demand Charge per kW of Billing Demand $7.58 $5.71 
Energy Charge per 1tWli 

On-Peak kW1i $0.038758 $0.046491 
Off-peak 1tWh $0.038209 $0.038209 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on arid after April 1, 2009 

ISSUED BY TITL,E President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 16 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Slieet No. 16 

Section E (con’t.) 

On-peak and off-peak hours are provided below: 

Months On-Peak Hours - EST Off-peak Hours - EST 
12:OO noon to 5 : O O  p.m. 
1O:OO p.m. to 7:OO a.m. 
1O:OO p.m. to 1O:OO a.m. 

October tlu-ough April 

May tlxough September 

7:OO a m .  to 12:OO noon 
5:OO p.m. to 1O:OO p.in 
1O:OO a.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 

Billing Demand 

The billing demand (kilowatt demand) is based on EKPC’s system peak demand (coincident 
peak) wliicli is tlie liigliest average rate at which energy is used during any fifteen minute interval 
in tlie below listed hours for each iiiontli and adjusted for power factor as provided herein: 

Months 
October through April 

May tlu-ougli September 

HOLKS Applicable for Demand Billing - EST 
7:OO a m .  to 12:OO noon 
5 : O O  p.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 
1O:OO a.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 

Billing demand applicable to this section is equal to tlie load center’s contribution to EKPC’s 
system peak demand iniiius tlie actual demands of Section A, Section B, aiid Section C 
participants coincident with EICPC’s system peak demand. 

Billing Energy 

Billing energy applicable to this section is equal to tlie total energy provided at tlie load center 
minus tlie actual energy provided to Section A, Section B, aiid Section C participants. 

DATE OF ISSUE March 10,2009 

ISSUED BY 

DATE EFFECTIVE: Service rendered on and after April 1,2009 

TITLE President & Chief Executive Officer 

Issued by authority of an Order of the Public Service Commission of Kentucky in 
Case No. 2008-00409 Dated 



For All Counties Served 
P.S.C. No. 33 

Original Sheet No. 17 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 32 

Original Sheet No. 17 EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Section F 

Voluntary Interruptible Service 

Standard Rider 

This Voluiitaiy Intei-ruptible Service is a rider to Rate Sections A, B, C, E, G and special 
contracts. 

Applicable 

In all territory served by EICPC. 

No interruptible demand which is already under contract under any other hitei-ruptible Rider is 
eligible for this service. 

Availability of Service 

This schedule shall be made available at any load center, to aiiy member cooperative where an 
ultimate "Customer" is capable of intei-ruptiiig at least 1,000 1tW upon request and has contracted 
with tlie Mei-nber Systeni to do so under a retail contract rider. 

Conditions of Service 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5 .  

Any request for iiitei-ruptioii under this Rider shall be iiiade by EISPC through its Member 
Cooperative. 

Each iiitei-ruption will be strictly voluntaiy. The Member Cooperative may accept or 
decline tlie tenns of tlie iiitei-ruption offered by EKPC. 

No resporisibility of aiiy kind shall attach to EKPC for, or on account of, any loss or 
damage caused by, or resulting from, any iiitei-ruptiori or curtailment of tliis service. 

The Customer shall agree by contract to own, operate, and maintain all necessary 
equipment for receiving electric energy and all teleinetering and communications 
equipment, within the Customer's premises, reqiiired for intewuptible service. 

It is tlie Member Cooperative's responsibility to notify tlie Customer and execute an 
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interniption request from EKPC. Therefore, EKPC and tlie Member Cooperative shall 
iriutually agree upon tlie manner by wliicli EICPC shall notify the Customer of a request 
for iiiteiruptioii. Such an agreement shall include tlie means by wliicli EKPC shall 
corni~iuiiicate tlie interruption request (e.g. email, phone, pager, etc.) and tlie Customer's 
point of contact to receive such a request. 

6. EICPC will attempt to provide as much advance notice as possible for requests for 
interruption. However, upon tlie Customer's acceptance of tlie Teiiiis of Interruption the 
Customer's load shall be iiitei-rupted with as little as one (1) hour of advance notification. 

7. EKPC reserves tlie right to require verification of a Custoiner's ability to interrupt its 
load. 

8. Tlie Member Cooperative is iiot eligible for tlie Interruption Credits for any iiiten-uptioii 
wheii tlie Custoiiier's interruptible load is down for other reasons during the period of the 
requested inteiruption. Siicli down time would include any event outside of tlie 
Customer's iioiiiial operating circuiiistances such as plaimed or uiiplaiuied outages due to 
renovation, repair, vacation, refurbislnnent, renovation, strike, or force iriajeme. 

Interruptible Customer Data Report 
The Member Cooperative shall fuiiiisli to EKPC an Interruptible Customer Data Report for each 
of its eligible Customers. Such a report shall include such infonnatioii as: 

1. Tlie inaxiiiiulri iiuinber of liours per day and the time of day that tlie Customer lias the 
ability to inteii-upt. 

2. The inaxiiiiuin number of days and the maxiiiiuni number of coiisecutive days that tlie 
Customer lias tlie ability to inteinipt. 

3. The rnaxirnurii interruptible deiiiaiid and tlie niiniiiiuiii iiiteiruptible demand by tlie 
Customer upon request. 

4. The iniiiiinuiii price at wliicli each Customer is willing to intei-rupt. 

Demand and EnerPy Interruption 
Tlie Customer will agree by contract, within an agreed time after receiving notice, to comply to 
the extent possible with EKPC's request to interrupt load. EKPC is tlie sole judge of tlie need for 
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iiitermptioii of load. EI<PC is the sole judge of the ainouiit of iiitei-ruptible deinaiid provided by 
the Customer, based on the following calculation: 

The average of tlie iiitegrated fifteeii-minute deinaiid for the two hours prior to the hour 
iminediately preceding the call for iiiteirLiptioii will be used as the basis for establishiiig the 
existing deinaiid level. The hourly interruptible demands for each customer will be the 
differeiice between tlie existing denialid level and tlie actual deinaiid measured during each hour 
of the iiiterruption period. The iiiteirupted energy of each interruption period shall be the sum of 
the hourly intei-rupted demands. These types of iiiteii-uptions will cover a period of no inore than 
six hours. 

For iiitenuptioiis longer than six hours in duration, tlie Custoiiier's average load usage for tlie 
same hours as the intei-ruptioii hours in the two preceding busiiiess days prior to tlie day of notice 
will be used as tlie basis for detenniiiing the deinaiid level for interruption. The average hourly 
usage for these busiiiess days, based on tlie average iiitegrated fifteen minute demaiid intervals, 
iniiius the actual load during the iiiteii-uptioii period will equal the ainouiit of interruptible load. 
The internipted energy of each inten-uptioii period shall be the sum of the hourly interrupted 
demands. 

Terms of Interruption 
For each iiiterruptioii request, EICPC shall identify the Customer to be interrupted. EKPC shall 
inforni the Meinber Cooperative or each Custoiiiei- of an iiiteiruption request in accordance with 
tlie agreed upoii method of notification. The Teiins of Interruption shall include the following: 

1. The tinie at which each iiitei-i-uption shall begin is to be established by EICPC. At least 
one (1) hour of advance notice of each request for interruption shall be provided by 
EKPC. 

2. The duratioii iii clock hours of tlie iiiteii-uption request is to be established by EKPC. 

3. The current price and the potential savings. This price will be detenriiiied by EKPC 011 a 
case by case basis and will be based on a percentage of tlie inarltet price of power at tlie 
time of interruption. 

4. The Member Cooperative shall specify or arrange for the Customer to specify: 

a. The inaxiinum dernaiid in 1tW that will be iiiteirupted. 
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b. The inaxiniuin fiiiii deniaiid that tlie Custonier will purchase tlu-ougli tlie Member 
Cooper at ive during tlie interrupti on. 

Interruption Credits 

Tlie interniption credit for each interruption period shall be equal to tlie intei-rupted energy MWli 
tinies aii amount equal to 1 10% by wliicli tlie quoted price for each inteii-uptioii exceeds tlie 
Customer's regular tariff rate. Tlie suni of tlie inteii-iiptioii credits for tlie billing niontli will be 
allocated as follows: 

1 I The Member Cooperative's account wit11 EKlPC will be credited in tlie amount of 10% of tlie 
credit to tlie Customer. 

2. Tlie interruption credit to tlie Customer shall be equal to tlie product of tlie intei-i-upted energy 
multiplied by the interniption price for each interruption. This amount will be credited to tlie 
Meniber Cooperative's account with EKPC and passed along to tlie Custoiiier. 

Failure to Interrupt 

For tliose Customers failing to iiiteii-upt a miniiiium of 80% of tlieir agreed aniount of 
interniptible load of 5,000 1tW or greater, an excess energy cliarge will be applicable. This 
excess energy is equal to tlie difference of 80% of the intei-ruptible load ininus tlie interrupted 
load. Excess energy shall be charged to tlie Customer at a price equal to 125% of tlie interruption 
price plus tlie standard rate applicable to this load. 

Term 

Tlie miniinurn original contract period shall be one (1) year and shall reiiiaiii in effect thereafter 
until either party provides to tlie other at least thirty (30) days previous written notice. 

Interruption Implementation Procedure 

Voluntary iiitei-ruptioiis will be implemented based on data developed from the Interruptible 
Custonier Data Report. EKPC persomiel will iiiatcli tlie interruption sceiiario with tlie 
interruptible custoiners' profiles to deteiiiiine intell-uption priority and sequence. 
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SPECIAL EL,ECTRIC CONTRACT RATE 
Applicable to Inland Container Coi-poratioii 

Character of Service 

Three-phase 60 Hei-tz alternating current as specified in tlie Agreeinelit for Purchased Power. 

Monthly Rate 

Demand Charge per Billing 1tW $6.63 

Energy Charge per AL,L, ltWh $0.034690 

Determination of Billing Demand 

The kilowatt demand shall be tlie greater of (a) or (b) listed below: 

(a) The contract demand 

(b) The ultimate coiisuiiier’s highest demand during tlie current month or preceding 
eleven months coiiicideiit with EICPC’s system peak demand. EKPC’s system peak 
demand is the highest average rate at which energy is used during any fifteen iniriute 
interval in tlie below listed liours for each montli and adjusted for power factor as 
provided herein: 

Months 
October tlxougli April 

May tlxougli September 

Hours Applicable for Demand Billing - EST 
7:OO a.m. to 12:OO noon 
5:OO p.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 
1O:OO a.m. to 1O:OO p.m. 
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Section G (con’t.) 

Minimum Monthly Charge 

Tlie minimum monthly charge shall not be less than tlie sum of (a), (b), and (c) below: 

(a) Tlie metering aiid substation charge, plus 

(b) Tlie product of tlie billing deinaiid inultiplied by tlie deiiiaiid charge, plus 

(c) The product of $0.007 multiplied by tlie product of the billing demand multiplied by 
400 hours. 

Power Factor Adjustment 

Refer to EKPC General Wholesale Power Tariffs Power Factor Adjustment, Original Sheet 4. 

Fuel Adjustment Clause 

Refer to EKPC General Wliolesale Power Tariffs Fuel Adjustment, Original Sheets 2-4. 
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Wholesale Renewable Resource Power Service 

Standard Rider 

This Renewable Resource Power Service is a rider to Rate Sections A, €3, C, and E. The purpose 
of this seivice is to provide Member Systeiiis with a source of renewable resource generated 
power for resale to tlieir Customers. 

Applicable 

In all teilritoiy served by EICPC. 

Availability of Service 

This service is coiitiiigeiit upon tlie available supply of energy generated from renewable 
resources which EKPC owns or controls, or such energy w1iicl.i EKPC has purchased fiorn other 
wholesale suppliers. 

This schedule shall be made available at any load center to any iiieiriber cooperative where a 
retail “Customer” contracts for renewable resource power seivice in the followiiig block 
amounts: 

100 1tWh 

AND where retail Tustoiiier” lias contracted with tlie Member Cooperative Association to do so 
under a retail contract rider. 

Eligibility 
Any EKPC Member Cooperative Associatioii that lias completed aiid retuiiied a “Pledge to 
Purchase Renewable Resource Power Service” application to EKPC will be eligible for this rider. 
This foiin will indicate tlie number of bloclts that the Member Cooperative Associatioii iiiteiids 
to purchase monthly as a finn purchase power coiiiniitineiit for a period of one year. All such 
Member Cooperative Associations will have executed an Agreement for tlie sale of renewable 
resource power with a retail coiisuiiier. 
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Section H (con’t.) 

Monthly Rate 

Tlie monthly rate for this service will be a renewable power premium, i.e. added charge, for all 
renewable power purchased by tlie participating Member Cooperative Association. Tlie 
renewable rate preiniuiii per block is as follows: 

100 kWh block $2.375 per block ($0.02375 per 1cWh) 

This power can be purchased only in tlie blocks and ainounts listed above. These rates are in 
addition to the regular wholesale rate applicable to tlie Member Cooperative Association. 

Billing and Minimum Charge: 

Blocks of power sold under this tariff shall constitute the minimuiii aiiiomit of energy in 1cWh 
that the Member Cooperative Association may be billed for during a noniial billing period. 

Terms of Service and Payment: 

This schedule shall be subject to all other teniis of seivice and payment of the wholesale power 
tariff. 

Fuel Adiustment Clause: 

The fuel adjustment clause is not applicable to renewable resource power. 

Special Terms: 

When Member Cooperative Associations’ contract for this type of power service, said Member 
Cooperative Associations will pay for all such power at tlie rates prescribed in this tariff for tlie 
complete contract period. 
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Section DSM - 1 

Touchstone Energy Manufactured Home Propram 

Purpose 

The Touchstone Energy Manufactured Home Program is a conservation program that encourages the sale 
of more energy-efficient nianufactured homes. It is based on tlie Energy Star standards for inmufactwed 
homes, a nationally recognized symbol of energy efficiency and quality developed and operated jointly 
by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE). 

Availability 

This program is available in all service territory served by EKPC. 

Eligibility 

To qualify as a Touchstone Energy Manufactured Home under EKPC's program, the participating 
manufactured home must be located in the service territory of a participating Member System and meet 
the Energy Star standards by including additional floor, wall and ceiling insulation, double pane 
windows and an electric heat pump. 

Rebate 

EKPC will provide an incentive for retail customers of our Member Systems to participate in this 
program by offering a one-time rebate. EKPC will rebate $250 per certified manufactured home to the 
participating Member System. Rebates will be paid to the participating Member Systenis upon written 
certification that the retail participant has met the Energ)i Star standards for newly constructed 
inanufactured homes I 

For customers who purchase a manufactured home which only includes a heat pump meeting Energy Star 
standards, EKPC will rebate $1 SO. For customers with inefficient electric heating systems, EKPC will 
rebate $150 for replacing their existing furnace with a heat pump that meets minimum Energy Star 
Standards. 

Annual Reports 

EKPC will submit annual reports on tlie Prograin that contain the number of participants from each 
Member System, the annual costs, including the costs of the rebates, and the status of the rebate 
provision. EKPC will file the first report by March 3 1, 2004, arid annually thereafter. 

Term 

The Touchstone Energy Manufactured Home Program will remain in effect through the end of 2009. If 
EKPC should decide to continue the entire program beyond 2009, an application for approval from the 
Kentucky Public Service Commission will be filed 6 months prior to the date of continuation. 
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Section DSM - 2 

Touchstone Energy Home Program 

Purpose 
The Touchstone Energy Home Program is a conservation program that encourages the sale of more 
energy-efficient homes. It is based on Ei7er.g~ Star standards for homes, a nationally recognized symbol 
of energy efficiency and quality developed and operated jointly by the 1J.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE). 

Availability 
This program is available in all service tei-ritoiy served by EKPC. 

Eligibility 
To qualify as a Touchstone Energy Home under EKPC's program, the participating home must be located 
in the service territory of a participating Member System and meet the Energy Star standards by 
including additional floor, wall and ceiling insulation, double pane windows and an electric heat pump. 

Rebate 
EKPC and its Member Systems will provide an incentive to retail customers to build or purchase a 
Touchstone Energy home. Member System Cooperatives may elect to offer a rebate of up to $250 for 
each participant. EKPC will match the rebate offered by the rneinber system cooperative up to a 
maximum of $2.50, resulting in a niaxirnuni rebate of $500 for each participant. Rebates will be paid to 
each participant upon written certification that the newly constructed honie has niet the Eneipgy Star 
standards. 

Annual Reports 
EKPC will submit annual reports on the Program that contain the number of participants from each 
Member System, the annual costs, including the costs of the rebates, and the status of the rebate 
provision. EKPC will file the first report by June 30, 2005, and annually thereafter. 

Term 

The Touchstone Energy Home Program will reniain in effect through 2009. If EKPC should decide to 
continue the entire prograin beyond 2009, an application for approval from the Kentucky Public Service 
Commission will be filed 6 months prior to the date of continuation. 
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RATE ES - ENVIRONMENTAL SURCHARGE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all sections of this rate scliedule and this rate scliedule shall apply to each Member 
S ysteni . 

AVAILABILITY 

This rate schedule shall apply to EKPC rate sections A, B, C, E, and G and all special contracts 
with rates subject to adjustment upon the approval of tlie Cominission. 

RATE 

The Environmental Surcharge shall provide for monthly adjustments based on a percent of 
revenues equal to tlie difference between the environmental compliance costs in tlie base period arid iii 
the cui-rezit period based on tlie following formula: 

CESF = E(m) / R(rri) MESF = CESF - BESF 

MESF = Monthly Eiiviroiurieiital Surcharge Factor 
CESF = Curreiit Enviroimental Surcliarge Factor 
BESF = Base Enviroimental Surcharge Factor of 1.2 1 % 

where E(m) is tlie total of each approved environmental conipliaiice plan revenue requirement of 
environmental costs for tlie current expense month and R(ni) is tlie reveiiue for the curreiit expense 
nionth as expressed below. 

Definitions 

(1) E(m) = [(RB/l2)(RORB) + OE - BAS + (0ver)Under Recoveiy 

where: 
(a) RE3 is tlie Enviroiuiiental Compliance Rate Base, defined as electric plant in 
service for applicable eiiviroiuiiental projects adjusted for accumulated 
depreciation, CWIP net of AFUDC, cash working capital, spare parts and 
limestone inventory, einissioii allowaiice inventory; 
(b) RORB is tlie Rate of Retuiii on tlie Eiiviroimieiital Conipliance Rate Base, 
designated as the average cost of debt for enviroimiental compliance plan projects 
approved by tlie Cornmission plus application of a tiines-iiiterest-earned ratio of 
1.35; 
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(c) OE is tlie Monthly Pollution Control Operating Expenses, defined as the 
average of tlie twelve month operating and maintenance expense; depreciation 
expense, property taxes, insurance expense, emission allowance expense, and 
consulting fees. O&M expense for tlie pollution-control related equipment at the 
Gilbert geiieratiiig unit will be recovered by including aii average of tlie monthly 
expense as tlie Unit begins operation; 
(d) BAS is tlie net proceeds froin By-Products and Emission Allowance Sales, 
and; 
(e) (Over) or Under recovery amount as amortized fi-om prior six-month period. 

(2) Total E(m) is multiplied by tlie Member System Allocatioii Ratio to arrive at Net E(m). The 
Member System Allocation Ratio is based on tlie ratio of the 12-month total revenue froin sales 
to Member Systems to which tlie Surcharge will be applied, ending with tlie current expeiise 
month, divided by tlie 12-niontli total revenue from sales to Member Systems and off-system 
sales. 

(3) Tlie revenue R(n1) is the average monthly revenue, including base reveiiues and automatic 
adjustment clause revenues less Eiivirormieiital Cost Recovery Surcharge revenues, for EKPC 
for the twelve months ending with tlie cui-reiit expense month. 

(4) Tlie current expeiise montli (in) sliall be tlie second month preceding tlie niontli in which 
the Enviroiiineiital Surcharge is billed. 
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Section DSNI - 3 

Direct Load Control of Water Heaters Program 

Direct Load Control of Air-Conditioners Program 

Purpose 

The Direct Load Control of Water Heaters aiid Air Conditioners will encourage tlie reduction in 
growth of peak demand, enabling tlie Company to utilize its system iriore efficiently and defer 
the construction of iiew generation. 

Availability 

Both the Direct Load Control of Water Heaters Program and tlie Direct L,oad Control of Air 
Conditioners Program are available to residential customers iii tlie service territories of EKPC. 
Availability may be denied where, iii the judgment of tlie Member System, installation of tlie 
load control equipment is impractical. 

EliPibility 

To qualify for these Program, tlie participant must be located iii tlie service territory of a 
participating Member System aiid have central air coiiditioiiiiig or heat pump iiiiits and/or 40- 
gallon (niinimuin) electric water heating units. Tlie above appliances may be electrically cycled 
or interrupted in accordance with tlie rules of this Tariff. 

Incentive - Direct Load Control of Water Heaters Program 

EISPC aiid participatiiig Member Systems will provide ai1 incentive to tlie participants in this 
program. EKF'C will reimburse the pai-ticipatiiig Member System $10.00 per water heater 
aiuiually. Tlie participating Member System, in tuni, will aiuiually credit the residential power 
bill of the participant $10.00 per water heater. Tlie participant will receive this credit regardless 
of whether tlie water heater is cycled. 
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Incentive - Direct Load Control of Air-Conditioners Program 

EKPC and participating Member Systeiiis will provide an incentive to tlie participants in this 
program. Tlie customer may select oiie of two alternatives. One, EKPC will reimburse the 
participating Member System $20.00 aiuiually per air coiiditioiier ($5 per summer months, June, 
J ~ l y ,  August, aiid September). The participating Member System will, in tuiii, credit tlie 
residential power bill of tlie participant $20.00 per air coiiditioiier ($5 per siiiiiiiier months, Jmie, 
July, August, and September). Two, alternatively, EIQC will provide and install at 110 cost oiie 
or inore digital theiiiiostats as needed for control purposes. Tlie participant will receive oiie of 
tliese iiiceiitives regardless of whether the air coiiditioiier or heat puiiip is controlled duriiig any 
program month. 

Time Period for the Direct Load Control of Water Heaters Program 

A load control switch will be placed 011 the water heater and may be electrically interrupted for a 
inaxiinuin t h e  period of four hours. 

EKPC will cycle tlie water heaters oiily duriiig tlie hours listed below. 

Months 
October through April 

May through September 

HOWS Applicable for Demand Billing - EST 
6:OO ami. to 12:OO noon 
4:OO p.m. to 1O:OO p.in. 
1O:OO a m .  to 1O:OO p.in. 

Time Period for the Direct Load Control of Air Conditioners 

A load control device (switch or tlieiinostat) will be placed on each central air coiiditioiiiiig unit 
or heat pump that will allow tlie operatiiig characteristics of tlie unit to be modified (by cycling 
the unit off for periods of time up to 7.5 iniiiutes of each 15-minute interval, or by adjusting the 
temperature setting 011 the tlieniiostat up to two degrees) to reduce demand on tlie system. 

EKPC will control the air coiiditioiiiiig units aiid heat pumps only duriiig its suiiiiiier on-peak 
billing liours listed below. 

Moiitlis 
May through Septeinber 

HOWS Applicable for Demand Billiiig - EST 
1O:OO a.m. to 1O:OO p.in. 
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Terms and Conditions 

1. If a participant decides to witlidraw from the prograin(s) or change to another load control 
option, the Member Systems will endeavor to implement tlie change as soon as possible. 

2. Prior to the installation of load control devices, the Member Systems may inspect the 
participant’s electrical equipinent to insure good repair and worltiiig condition, but tlie Meniber 
System shall not be responsible for tlie repair or maintenance of the electrical equipment. 

3. EICPC, on behalf of tlie Member Systems, will install, own, and maintain the load 
management devices controlling the participant’s air conditioner, heat purnp, or water heater. 
The participant must allow the Member System, or their representative, reasonable access to 
install, maintain, inspect, test and remove load control devices. Inability of tlie Member System 
to gain access to the load management device to perfonn any of tlie above activities for a period 
exceeding 30 days may, at the Member System’s option, result in discontinuance of credits under 
this tariff until such time as the Member System is able to gain the required access. 

4. Participants in the Pilot program from Big Sandy RECC and Blue Grass Energy will have the 
opportunity to participate in this program. Equipment already installed on the premises may be 
used as part of this prograin. 
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EKPC Emergency Electric Procedures 

EKPC’s Einergeiicy Electric Procedures are based on tlie followiiig NERC Eriiergeiicy 
Operations Standards: 

0 

0 

0 EOP-003 Load Shedding Plans 
0 EOP-005 System Restoration Plans 

EOP-00 1 Emergeiicy Operations Planning 
EOP-002 Capacity and Eiiergy Einergeiicies 

Definitions 

Traiisi-nission Operator (and Balaiiciiig Authority) - EKPC 
Reliability Coordinator - TVA 
Regional Reliability Organization - SERC 

Overview 

The Balancing Authority aiid tlie Reliability Coordinator have tlie responsibility aiid clear 
decision-iiialtiiig authority to take whatever actions are iieeded to eiisure the reliability of 
its respective area aiid to exercise specific authority to alleviate capacity aiid energy 
emergencies. The Balancing Authority will inipleiiieiit its capacity and energy ei-nergeiicy 
plan, wlieii required and as appropriate, to reduce risks to the intercoruiected systern. The 
Balancing Authority experiencing aii operating capacity or energy eniergeiicy will 
coniinunicate its cui-reiit aiid future systeni coiiditioiis to tlie Reliability Coordinator aiid 
iieigliboriiig Balaiiciiig Authorities. 

When the Balaiicirig Authority anticipates an operating capacity or energy emergency it 
will perform all actions necessary iiicludiiig bringing on all available generation, 
postpoiiiiig equipment maintenance, sclieduliiig interchange purchases iii advaiice, and 
being prepared to reduce fii-iii load. If the Balancing Authority is deficient it will oiily use 
the assistance provided by tlie Intercoi-uiectioii’s frequency bias for tlie tiiiie iieeded to 
implenient corrective actions. 

The Balancing Authority will not unilaterally adjust generation in an attempt to return 
Iiitercoi-uiectioii frequeiicy to normal beyond that supplied tlu-ougli frequeiicy bias actioii 
and Interchange Schedule cliaiiges. Such uiiilateral adjustiiieiit may overload transmission 
facilities. If the Balancing Authority cai-uiot cornply with tlie Coiitrol Perfoniiaiice and 
Disturbaiice Coiitrol Standards, then it will immediately iiiipleiiieiit remedies to do so. 
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A Reliability Coordiiiator that has any Balaiiciiig Authority within its Reliability 
Coordinator Area experieiicing a potential or actual Eiiergy Emergency will initiate ail 
Energy Emergelicy Alei-t as detailed in EOP-002-0 “Eiiergy Emergency Alert Lmels.” 
The Reliability Coordinator will act to mitigate the einergeiicy condition, including a 
request for emergeiicy assistance if required. 

Measures 

The Traiisinissioii Operator (aiid Balancing Authority) lias emergeiicy plans and self- 
assessinelits available for review by tlie Regional Reliability Organization. The Regional 
Reliability Organization reviews aiid evaluates emergelicy plans every three years to 
eiisure that the plans are complete aiid inay elect to request self-cei-tificatioii of tlie 
Traiismissioii Operator and Balancing Authority in years that the full review is not done. 

Each Reliability Coordiiiator and Balancing Authority lias and provides upon request 
evidence that includes job descriptions, signed agreeineiits, autliority letter signed by an 
appropriate officer of tlie company, or otlier equivalent evidence that coiifiriiis that it 
iiieets NERC requirements. 

If tlie Reliability Coordinator or Balancing Authority iiriplenients its Capacity and Eiiergy 
Einergeiicy plain, that entity lias and provides upon request evidence that iiicludes 
operator logs, voice recordings 01- transcripts of voice recordings, electronic 
communications, computer printouts or otlier equivalent evideiice that will be used to 
deterniiiie if the actioiis it took to relieve emergeiicy conditions were in coiiforriiaiice 
with its Capacity and Eiiergy Einergency Plan. 

Insufficient Generating Capacity 

The steps for niitigatioii of operating emergencies for insufficient geiieratiiig capacity are: 

1. Load all available geiieratiiig capacity 
2. Deploy all available operating reserve 
3. Iiitenupt iiiteiruptible load aiid exports 
4. Request emergency assistance froiri otlier Balancing Autliorities 
5. Declare an Energy Emergeiicy through tlie Reliability Coordinator 
6. Reduce load tluougli procedures such as public appeals, voltage reductions, or 

curtailment of interruptible loads and finn loads 
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Once the Balancing Authority has exhausted these steps or if tliese steps cannot be 
completed iii sufficient time to resolve the eiriergeiicy condition, tlie Balancing Authority 
shall: 

1. Manually shed fim load without delay to return its ACE to zero 
2. Request the Reliability Coordinator to declare an Energy Emergency Alert 

All Emergency Electric Procedures consider: 

1. Coininunication protocol 
2. Coiitrolliiig actions 
3. Coordination with adjacent Transmission Operators and Balaiiciiig Authorities 
4. Staffing levels 

Elements addressed in Insufficient Generating Capacity Emergency Electric Procedures 
are : 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5 .  

6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 

Fuel supply and inventory - recognition of reasonable delays or problenis in tlie 
delivery or production of fuel 
Fuel switching - for uiiits for which fuel supply shortages may occur 
Enviroiuiiental constraints - seek reinoval of enviroiuiiental coiistraiiits for 
generating units 
System energy use - reduction of the system’s own energy use 
Public appeals - through all media for voluntary load reductions and eiiergy 
conservation 
L,oad nianageiiient - iinplementation of load management and voltage reductions 
Optimize fuel supply - operation of generating sources to optimize the availability 
Appeals to customers to use alternate fuels - appeals to large industrial and 
commercial customers to reduce non-essential energy use and inaxiniize tlie use 
of custoiner-owned geiieratioii that rely on f k l s  other than tlie one in short supply 
Interruptible loads - inteiiiipt custoiner load to reduce capacity requireinelits or to 
conserve the fuel in short supply 
Maxiiniziiig generator output and availability - operatioii of all generating sources 
to maximize output and availability 
Notification of P P s  - cogeneration and other power producers, to inaxiinize 
output and availability 
Requests of goveiiuneiit - to iinpleineiit programs to achieve eiiergy reductioiis 
L,oad curtailnieiit - mandatory load curtailiiient plan to use as a last resort 
Notification of goveiiment agencies - as tlie various steps of the eiiiergeiicy plan 
are implemented 
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15. Notifications to operating entities - as steps in emergency plan are iinpleineiited 

Transmission System Operating Emergencies 

The Transmission Operator (and Balancing Authority) develops, maintains, aiid 
implements a set of plans to mitigate operating emergencies. These plans are coordinated 
with otlier Traiisiiiissioii Operators, Balancing Authorities, and tlie Reliability 
Coordinator. Balancing Authorities have operating agreements with adjacent aiid remote 
Balancing Authorities that contain provisions for einergency assistance. 

Tlie Traiisiiiission Operator has an emergency load reduction plan for all identified 
Interconnection Reliability Operating Limits (IROLs). Tlie plan includes the details on 
how tlie Traiisinission Operator will iinplenieiit load reduction iii sufficient ainouiit and 
time to mitigate tlie IROL, violation before system separation or collapse occurs. The 
Traiismissiori Operator and Balancing Authority einergency plans include: 

1. Coininuiiicatioiis protocols to be used during eiiiergencies 
2. A list of controlling actions to resolve tlie eiiiergency 
3. Load reduction, in sufficient quantity and within established tiiiieliiies 
4. Tasks to be coordinated with aiid among adjacent Traiismission Operators and 

Balancing Authorities 
5. Staffing levels for the eiiiergency 

Tlie Transmission Operator (and Balancing Authority) aimually reviews and updates each 
einergeiicy plan aiid provides a copy of its updated emergency plans to the Reliability 
Coordinator and to neighboring Transmission Operators and Balancing Authorities. 

The Transmission Operator (and Balancing Authority) coordinates its einergeiicy plans 
with otlier Traiisiiiissioii Operators and Balancing Authorities as appropriate. This 
coordination includes the following steps: 

1. Establish and iiiairitaiii reliable communications between iiitercoruiected systenis 
2. Arrange iiew interchange agreements to provide for emergency capacity or eiiergy 

transfers if existing agreenients caiviot be used 
3. Coordinate transmission and generator maintenance schedules to inaxiiiiize 

capacity or coiiserve tlie fuel in short supply 
4. Ai-range deliveries of electrical energy or ftiel from remote systems tlirougli 

iioniial operating cliaiviels 
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Load shedding 

After taking all other remedial steps, the Transmission Operator aiid Balancing Authority, 
operating with insufficient generation or transmission capacity, will shed ciistoiiier load 
rather than risk an uiicoiitrolled failure of components or cascading outages of the 
Intercoiuiection. Coordination of load shedding would take place between the 
Transmission Operator (and Balancing Authority) and other intercomiected Trarismission 
Operators and Balanciiig Authorities. I~nplementation of manual load shedding takes into 
consideration frequency, rate of frequency decay, voltage level, rate of voltage decay, and 
power flow levels. The Transmission Operator (and Balancing Authority) would 
iiiipleiiient load shedding in steps established to minimize the risk of further uncontrolled 
separation, loss of generation, or system sliutdown. 

After the Transmission Operator (and Balancing Autliority) separates from the 
Interconnection, if there is insufficient geiierating capacity to restore system fi-equency 
following autoniatic underfi-equency load shedding, the Transmission Operator (and 
Balancing Authority) would shed additional load. The Transmission Operator (and 
Balancing Authority) coordinates automatic load shedding tlulougliout its area with 
underfrequency isolation of generating units, tripping of shunt capacitors, and other 
automatic actions that occur under abnoiinal frequency, voltage, or power flow 
conditions. Each Transmission Operator and/or Balaiicing Autliority has plans for 
operator-controlled manual load shedding to respond to real-time emergencies. 

System restoration 

The Transmission Operator has a restoration plan to reestablish its electric system in a 
stable aiid orderly maimer in tlie event of a partial or total shutdown of its system 
iricludiiig necessary operating instructions aiid procedures to cover emergency conditions 
and the loss of vital telecoiniiiunications chaiu?els. 

The Transmission Operator reviews and updates its restoration plan aiuiually and 
whenever it makes changes in the power system network, and corrects deficiencies found 
during tlie simulated restoration exercises. The Transmission Operator coordinates its 
restoration plans with the Generator Owners and Balancing Authorities within its area, its 
Reliability Coordinator, and ~ieighboring Transmission Operators and Balancing 
Authorities. 

The Transmission Operator (and Balancing Authority) periodically tests its 
telecoiniiiuiiication facilities needed to inipleiiieiit the restoration plan and trains its 
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operating personnel in tlie impleinentatioii of tlie restoration plan. This training includes 
siiiiulated exercises and verification of tlie restoration procedure by actual testing and 
simulatioii. 

During system restoration, affected Transmission Operators aiid Balancing Authorities 
work in coiijuiiction with tlieir Reliability Coordiiiator(s) to deteilriiiie tlie extent and 
coiiditioii of tlie isolated area(s). Tlie affected Traiisniissioii Operators and Balancing 
Authorities take the necessary actions to restore B~ilk Electric System frequency to 
nonnal, including adjusting generation, placing additional generators on line, or load 
shedding. 

Tlie affected Balancing Authorities, worlting with their Reliability Coordinator(s), 
iinrnediately review the Interchange Scliedules between those Balancing Authority Areas 
or fragments of those Balancing Authority Areas witliiii tlie separated area and rnalte 
adjustnieiits as needed to facilitate tlie restoration. Tlie affected Balancing Authorities 
make all attempts to maintain the adjusted Interchange Schedules, wlietlier generation 
control is manual or automatic. The affected Traiisinission Operators may resyricllroiiize 
tlie isolated area(s) with the surrounding area(s) when tlie following conditions are met: 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

Voltage, frequency, aiid phase angle peniiit 
Tlie size of tlie area being recoimected and tlie capacity of tlie transiiiission lilies 
effecting tlie recoimectioii and the iiuiiiber of syriclironiziiig points across tlie 
systeiii are considered adequate 
Reliability Coordiiiator(s) and adjacent areas are notified and Reliability 
Coordinator approval is given 
If required, load is shed in neigliboriiig areas to permit successfril iiitercoruiected 
systeiii restoration 
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Summary of Proposed Charges Under Electric Special Contracts 

L,arge 
Special Contract Demand Charge: 

Fiiiii Demand 
1 0-Miii Interruptible Demand 
90-Min Int eirup tible Demand 

Energy Charge 
On-Peak 
0 ff-P eak 

$6.63 per ltW per inoiith 
$1.03 per kW per rnoiith 
$2.43 per ltW per month 

$0.036978 per 1tWli 
$0.033694 per kWh 

Special Contract - 
Pumping Stations Demand Charge 

Per kW 

Off-peak (May-Dec) 
Off-peak (Jan-Apr) 

Energy Charge 

Steam Service Demand Charge 
Per MMBTU 

Energy Charge 
Per MMBTU 

$1.75 

$0.004440 per ltW1i 
$0.004460 per ltWh 

$547.87 

$3.916 
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EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Year 

For Area Seived 
P.S.C. No. 7 

Original Sheet No. 1 
Canceling P.S.C. No. 6 

Original Sheet No. 1 

Winter Summer 
On-Peak Off-peak On-Peak Off-peak 

COGENERATION AND SMALL POWER PRODUCTION 
POWER PURCHASE RATE SCHEDULE OVER 100 ltW 

2008 
2009 
2010 

AVAILABILITY 

Available oiily to qualified cogeneration or sniall power production facilities with a design 
capacity of over 100 kW wliicli have executed a contract with East Kentucky Power Cooperative 
and one of EKPC's inember distribution systems for the purchase of electric power by East 
Kentucky Power Cooperative. 

$0.06032 $0.04293 $0.06637 $0.03 199 
$0.05 722 $0.03881 $0.05447 $0.02094 
$0.05 647 $0.03461 $0.05069 $0.02203 

RATES 

The rates set foi-th below shall be used as the basis for negotiating a filial purchase rate with 
qualifying facilities pursuant to Section 7 of 807 KAR 5:054. 

201 1 
2012 

1. Capacity 

$0.06015 $0.03899 $0.06448 $0.03069 
$0.05875 $0.03817 $0.05737 $0.02486 

a. $40.40 per kW per year is applicable if cogeiierator or small power producer is dispatched 
by East Kentucky Power Cooperative. 

Year 

b. $0.0061 4 per ItWIi is applicable if cogenerator or small power producer is not dispatched 
by East Kentucky Power Cooperative. 

2008 2009 2010 201 1 2012 

2. Energy - A base payment per ItWh is listed below for a tiine-differentiated basis or a now 
time differentiated basis for the specified years. 

a. Time Differentiated Rates: 

b. Non-Time Differentiated Rates: 

Rate I $0.05120 I $0.04428 I $0.04219 I $0.04933 1 $0.04596 1 
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The on-peak and off-peak energy rates are applicable during the liours listed below for each 
season: 

Winter (October - April) 
On-Peak 7:OO a m .  - 12:OO noon 

5:OO p.m. - 1O:OO p.m. 

Off-peak 12:OO noon - 5:OO p.m. 
1O:OO p.111. - 7:OO a.m. 

Suinnier (May - September) 
On-Peak 1O:OO a.m. - 1O:OO p.m. 

Off-peak 1O:OO p.m. - 1O:OO a.m. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

All power from a Qualifying Facility (QF) will be sold only to East Kentucky Power 
Cooperative. 

Seller iiiust provide good quality electric power within a reasonable range of voltage, 
frequency, flicker, haniioiiic currents, and power factor. 

Qualifying Facility (QF) sliall provide reasonable protection for EKPC and the member 
cooperative's s ys tein. 

Qualifying Facility (QF) sliall design, construct, install, own, operate, and inaiiitaiii the 
Qualifying Facility in accordance with all applicable codes, laws, regulations, aiid generally 
accepted utility practices. 

Qualifying Facility sliall reiiiiburse EKPC and its ineinber cooperative for all costs incurred 
as a result of iiitercoiviectiiig with the QF, including operation, maintenaiice, adiniiiistration, 
aiid b i 11 iiig . 
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6. Qualifying Facility shall obtain insurance in tlie following ininii-nmn aiiiounts for each 
occui-reiice: 

a. Public Liability for Bodily hijury - $1,000,000.00 

b. Property Damage - $500,000.00 

7. Initial contract t e m  shall be for a riiiiiimum of five years. 

8. Qualifying Facilities proposing to supply as available (iioii-fiiin) electric power shall not be 
entitled to a capacity payiieiit. 

9. Qualifying cogeneration and small power production facilities must meet tlie definition set 
fortli in 807 KAR 5:054 to be eligible for this tariff. 

10. Updated rates will be filed with tlie Public Service Coiiiinissioii of ICeiituclcy by March 3 1 of 
each year. 
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Year 
2008 
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Winter Summer 
On-Peak Off-Peak On-Peak Off-peak 
$0.06032 $0.04293 $0.06637 $0.03 199 

COGENERATION AND SMALL POWER PRODUCTION 
POWER PURCHASE RATE SCHEDULE 

LESS THAN 100 ltW 

2009 
2010 

AVAILABILITY 

$0.05722 $0.03881 $0.05447 $0.02094 
$0.05647 $0.0346 1 $0.05069 $0.02203 

Available only to qualified cogeneration or small power production facilities with a design 
capacity of less than 100 kW wliicli have executed a contract with East Kentucky Power 
Cooperative and one of EKPC’s member distribution systems for the purchase of electric power 
by East Kentucky Power Cooperative. 

201 1 
2012 

RATES 

$0.0601 5 $0.03899 $0.06448 $0.03069 
$0.05875 $0.03817 $0.05737 $0.02486 

1. Capacity 

Year 
Rate 

a. $40.40 per kW per year is applicable if cogenerator or sinal1 power producer is dispatched 
by East Kentucky Power Cooperative. 

2008 2009 2010 201 1 2012 
$0.05 120 $0.04428 $0.042 1 9 $0.0493 3 $0.04596 

b. $0.00614 per kW1i is applicable if cogenerator or small power producer is not dispatched 
by East Kentucky Power Cooperative. 

2. Energy - A base paymerit per 1tWh is listed below for a time-differentiated basis or a non- 
time differentiated basis for the specified years. 

a. Time Differentiated Rates: 

b. Non-Time Differentiated Rates: 
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Tlie on-peak aiid off-peak energy rates are applicable during the hours listed below for each 
season: 

Winter (October - April) 
On-Peak 7 : O O  a.m. - 12:OO 110013 

5 : O O  p.111. - 1O:OO p.111. 

Off-peak 12:OO noon - 5:OO p.111. 
1O:OO p.m. - 7 : O O  a.m. 

Summer (May - September) 
On-Peak 1O:OO a m .  - 1O:OO p.m. 

Off-peak 1O:OO p.m. - 1O:OO a.m. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5.  

All power from a Qualifying Facility (QF) will be sold only to East Kentucky Power 
Cooperative. 

Seller niust provide good quality electric power within a reasonable range of voltage, 
fi-equency, flicker, hannonic currents, aiid power factor. 

Qualifying Facility (QF) shall provide reasonable protection for EKPC and the member 
cooperative's system. 

Qualifying Facility (QF) sliall design, coiisti-uct, install, own, operate, and niaiiitain the 
Qualifying Facility in accordance with all applicable codes, laws, regulations, and generally 
accepted utility practices. 

Qualifying Facility shall reimburse EKPC and its member cooperative for all costs iiicurred 
as a result of interconnecting with tlie QF, including operation, maintenance, administration, 
and billing. 
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6. Qualifying Facility shall obtain iiisuraiice in the followiiig minimum amounts for each 
occiii-reiice: 

a. Public Liability for Bodily Injury - $1,000,000.00 

b. Property Damage - $SOO,OOO.OO 

7. Initial contract teiiii shall be for a minilnuin of five years. 

8. Qualifying Facilities proposing to supply as available (non-finn) electric power shall not be 
entitled to a capacity payment. 

9. Qualifying cogeneration and small power production facilities niust meet the definition set 
forth in 807 KAR S:OS4 to be eligible for this tariff. 

10. Updated rates will be filed with the Public Service Commission of Kentucky by March 3 1 of 
each year. 
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